
LIO SCHOOL VOTES

A WmU? Column Doroted to the
InUroSt* of tit* Pobile School
Sjntem «( Franklin County.
Conta-lkatod br Supt. E. L. Best

1. Tii* fallow ing teachers complet¬
ed thy wit[ #f the teachers' meetings
and passed a satisfactory examine
tton: Paallae Smith. Mamie Dickens,

sie Hayaa. Annie Wilder, # Marrin
Keith. Mim flarrta. J. C. Peele. W.
Poo, Bessie W. fajlor, Lena Dawson,
Joe Whelaa*, N. «. Wrtght. J. J. Har¬
ris, Bowlah 1»tall lags* Ollle White,
Lucy Wiggs, Dor« Barbour. Nan
Hines. Kra Josea, Bessie Lee Paylor.
Cl^ra Lone, Gecerieve Fleming,
Grace Parker, QMvta Johnson, Mary
B. Dement, Mary E. Backey. Lillian1
Harper. Myrtle Holmes. Nannie
House, Pattla I .am.. Lett ie Leonard-
Mrs. L. C* Wewtoa May Perry. Magi
gie EL Poole, Lecta Ray, Mabel Rob¬
ertson, Mary Tharrington. Ora Win¬
ston. Ollle Anderson. Myrtle Crews,
Ruth Conyars, Lqah Cooke, Datfsey
Dean, Mat^l Duke, Lena Gill. Ruby
Harris, Llliie Leonard, Mary Mltchel.

Ll|lfcan Reeves Hgrtha Richardson.
Emma Tharrlngtoci. Eleanor Uxxell.
Belle, Wright. Gertrude Wi nston, Re¬
becca Hoilingsworth. Mamie Luther.
Teachers who finished this

work and passed the examination on

the Reading Circle Course will have
their certificates renewed by the State
Board ot Examiners without further
examination. If the teachers, will
send me a stamped envelope I will
send them a check for the attendance
at teachers' cleetings.

2. Miss Mamie Luther and her tea¬
chers at Pilot should be congratulated
upon getting such a good attendance
daring the month of January. With
a4 enrollment of 118 she had an ave¬

rse of 98. The following note comes
f*cm this school.
"Dear Mr. Best:.I an: ccnding you

ocr i«, port * for the month just passed
I t!ilak it is an excellent report con¬

sidering the weather. Wa have had
mEfiool every day. 1 nculsr if the
oihcr rural schopli hava surpassed
us in tucnda^ce?

Yours" tr**lv,
MAMIE -LUTHER, Teacher.

TW.Saturday I mailed to each school
prurrassu Tor the cclcbraticn of the

22 of February. Tak« advantage of
this opportunity to ^egln m earnest
the War Saving Stamp Campaign. If
possible do not fctll to have as war

saving speaker to explain this work In
detail. I hope that each school will se¬

cure a speaker for that day. Write or

phone to ReV. W. Al. Gilmore, Louis
burg. who Is thechalrina n of-the com.
iiiltau uu- fsi.a Mn nc giyiftif,
will be glad to help you arrange for
a speaker Jor the occasion. Let us
determine to learn this lesson on the
23. That through b&tIrs our pennies,
dimes, quarters, and buying thrift
cards and then war saving certificate«
we are saving something not only for
ourselves but we are helping our coun¬

try and its gallant armies to win the
war. N

4. "Every calling pays better In
these days of war demands for work¬
ers. And the teacher« are fleeing be-
cause of bread and butter.In this
[add every other state."
l) In order that our schools may be
conserved, that our children may not
be sacrificed, let us prepare to meet
this emergency before the first week
In June. The following paragraph
from a letter just received, describes

..iiion that exists In many of
the districts:
Deaf Mr. Beet:.I am wilting to

ask If you cannot arrange to raise
my salary if no more than $5.00 per
month? Everything has advanced so

much In price that tt takes half my
salary to pay board and too you know
that mjpschool only runa five months
My committee asked me towrlte to
you.

5. The members of.'the reading cir¬
cle may take the first four chapters
in Knight's History of Public Educa-
,tlon. .

,

a Why was educational growth
slow in colonial North Carolina?

b. Study th$ Questions at the end
of each chapter.

THE O. A. OF LOUISBURG BAPTIST.
CHCRClf .

The Girls Auxllllary f the Louis- [
burg Baptist church met at the home
ol Cdt-^ino Bobbltt, Feb., 11th, 1918
This was the second meeting since
,tbe reorganization on the fourth of'
February and the membership ha3 in-'
creased four; making the total twelve.
As till:- wai r. social 'meeting the mem¬
bers m2i!o garments for tlie orphan?
mean'vhlle Mrs*. J. S. Howell, leader
?rid Iantha Pittman a slstant leader
gave corrections for the next matting.

It was decided the day that the O.
A. waa organlied to divide the four
me«tin*s of the month as follows.
First Monday business meeting, sec

ond Monday, social meeting; third, a

lesson In the "Royal Service", and
thew fourth a social. #

.

The society adjourned at three o'¬
clock to meet again next Monday at
.!¦ I ...p ^ All^

*188 WILLIAMS HOSTESS
Miss Williams entertained the Tues¬

dayafternoon Book Club at the home
of her slstar, Mrs. A. H. Fleming. A
large number of the members And In.
vited guests were present. A very in-
terestng program was carried out.
The Discussion of Current Events

and War Conditions, led by fSts. S. P.
Boddle waa bf great Interest to all
present A&*t from heg splendid
paper, she read a thoroughly inter¬
esting letter on Intensive Training,
from her husband, CapL 8. P. Boddle
of Co, D. Camp Bevler.

Mrs. W. £. White, In Mrs. W. H
Fu^gerson'e absence read her paper,
"Trip of the Steamship Clermont In
1807" full of Interest and informa¬
tion,.

Mrs. H S. pilfton read a charming
paper on "Prominence of Dolly Jdadl-
son in Society.1*
The musical program was delight¬

ful.
Instrumental Duet."Guarding Old

Glory".Mrs. E. S. Ford and Mrs. A
H Fleming.
Vocal Duet."Rotary".Mrs. E. S

Ford and Mrs. A. H. ^Fleming.
At the conclusion of the program

a delicious salad course was served.

If Mr. Garfield had tried he ck>uld
not have hit on a better gauge of the
patriotism of the business men of the
country than in the Monday closing
order. As with all measures of the
kind, there is a vast difference- be¬
tween the letter and the spirit of the
order. The true patriot will not
burn fuel on those days for work that
he can pessibly defer till Tuesday.
The spirit of the order is conserva¬
tion and sacrifice And the man who
refuses is an undesirable citizen.
mark him.

Billy Sunday is reported to have
lest his voice since going to Washing¬
ton. Well, it oughn't to be difficult
to find a voice in# Washington. There
are a few there that could be better
employed than at present.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the powy and authori¬

ty contained in that Deed of Trust ex.
ecuted on the 24th day of January,
1916, by W. A. Cooke to the under¬
signed Trustee wnlch is dulyi regis¬
tered in the Offlc^ of the Register of
Deeds of Franklin County in Book 193
page 94; default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness there
by secured and demand made "upon me

.by the holder o? said indebtedness to
rorecjos^ UU1U UBfilP Ul ITUll 111 uiauii*"
ance with fls terms and provisions, I.
the undersigned Trustee will on Mon¬
day* 18th day of March, 1918 at 12
o'clock M., at the courthouse door in
Loulsburg, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
reaJ estate lying and being in Frank¬
lin 'county^ defined as follows:
A one-ninth undivided interest in

and to that tract of land of which
Anthony H. Cooke died slezed, the
same being bounded on the North by
the lands ofMrs. Ellen Pearce; on
the East t>y^T A. L. Road; on the
South .by the lands of Q. W. Winston's
estate and on the West by the S. C.
Blackley lands, containing 125 acreB
more or less. 1

This t£e 14th day of February, 1918.
J. E NICHOLSON, Trustee.

2 15 5t.

SALE OF HOUSE A!¥D LOT
The undersigned brothers and sis¬

ters, as heirs at law, of Alonza Lloyd,
deceased w»ll on Tuesday, the 12th
day of Marth 1918, .offer for sale at
public auction te the highest bidder,
for cash, on the premises at 12 o'clock
M., that lot or parcel of land situated
In Dunn's township, Franklin county.
North Carolina, and lyipg on the
North side of the road leading from
Loulsburg to Bunn, and about one
quarter of a mile o£ Bunn, surrounded
by the lands of Alpheus Sstrlckland
an)l Alpheus UnderhilL- and others,
containing TW) ACRES. upon which
is situatraSQjpe- residence and out¬
buildings occupied by Alonza Lloyd
prior to ana fit the time of his death,
The undersigned brothers and- sis¬

ters, as heirs at law of Alonza Lloyd,
deceased, are of lawfyl age and will
present on the day of sale for th6
purpose of executing a deed to the
purchaser, conveying the land9."
There are »no Incumbrances against

this tract of" land, and tjie. estate. of
the said. Alonza LloytfT deceased," has.
been settled, the said tract of land
being" sold for 'tHe high dbllar tg .en-
able the heirs at law to make a fail
and equitable .^ivislon among them-
selves as tenants to comfnod'ol the
proceeds derived from tfie B&le there-1
of. ..xj

This the 6th day of February, 191?.
f O. T. LOYD.. .

ANNA LOYD, . /
VENIE HIGHT, r

'

JOE PERRY,
J. T. perryT .

PATTIE KARRIS,
W. L. HARRIS.

2 15 4,. "
v..,|

Gov. T. W. Blckett -will addreie &

patriotic Mass Meeting In tiOulBburg
on Monday, February :6th. _

T. W .Wood & Son garden seed
for sale by J. W. King. 2 16 tf.

-NOTICE
I want all the cltliens of "Maple-

vllle School District," men women

meet me at Maplevlllte Academy on
the afternoon of February 22nd., at
three o'clock, on business of very
groat Importance to the school.
.Please come without fall.' .

.>eo. m; DUKB;
CbalrmanHoard of Trustees.

patriotic Mass Meeting In Loulsburg
oa'^onday, February 25th.

A HRIT TO THE AGED
It people past sixty years of age

could be persuaded to go to bed at soon
is they take cold and remain In bed
for one or two days, they would recov«
er much n>ore" quickly, especially If
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There would also be less danger of the
oold being followed by any of the more
serious diseases.

WHEM TOD HAVE A COLD
It Is when you have a -severe cold

jtnnrwlaui tha good Qualities
of Chamberlain'b Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Prank Crocker, Pana, III., writes: "Our
five-year old' son Paul caught a severe
cold last winter that settled on his
lungs and he had terrible coughing
spells. We were greatly worried about
Him as the medicine we gave him did
¦¦m hulp liliu ki HiII lyul A ¦ilphtinr
Kspoke so hlghfy of chamberlain's
Cough Remedy that I got a bottle of It.
The first dose benefitted him so muck
that continued giving It to him until h*
was- cured."

FORTIFY
Your system against diseases com¬

mon to winter months. Purify and en¬

rich your blood. Cleanse your Bys-
tesn of Impurities by ordering today,
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, tor 3fc
years "the greatest blood purlflgr and
tonic. Ask your druggist or wrltW
Person Remedy Company, Charlotte,
N.C. Price $1.00 per bottle, S for $5.0#
Prepaid. Send for free testimonial
booklet.

NOTICE
TAX PAYERS
All who have not paid their Starte
and County taxes for 1917 must,
come and settle\ at once, as the
Treasurers for the different funds
troughout our County need this
money and the law says we must
collect. t - -- -

H. A. KEARNEY, Shearifl

is Mox&d Entire Stock of Dry GoodsTNotioos
And Shoes'" From Their Old Stand To Their Comer Stor£

' P. S. & K. K. ALLEN'S OLD STAND ON NASH AND MAIN "STREETS
GREAT REDUCTIONS-MADE ON A L L P/! E R"C rf"A N'D I SE
For the next l'vto weeks we expect to offer a graat qv3P:itity of good staple merchandise at Close-out
Kf|Jllii n I. im 11 1l mam..y «11^r.-r

. Seventy,Thousand $70,080.00 Dollar Slock -

it

Mens and Boys Clothing MUST
GO

"All Men's Goods to b> sold out at reduced
prices, Surs, Rain Cc its, Work Shirts and
Overalls offered at le^s^tban today's factory
cost.

By actual inventory wo have on
-hand- now, Seventy Thousand Dol¬
lars worth of Dry Goods, Clothing
and Shoes that is offered at Sale
prices. ..

New Ginghams at 15c, 10c and 25c per yard. Percales
at 15c, 20c and 25c yard.

Ladies New Spring Coat Suits
' Now On Sale

have just received a shipment of some ot
the Season's Newest offerings in Sujits, ia
following colors: "Putty" ' Samrnie,".
"Quaker Gray,!' etc

Visit Xotusbtirg's greatest Department Store and buy goods at "let live" prices.
PAN DLER-CROWELL COMPANY, louisburq. n.q.


